Year 1 Week 11 Home Learning Tasks

English:
Sight words- practice these words, by completing the worksheet.
Remember sight words are words that we should know just by
looking at them. ‘ The more you read them the more familiar you will
get with them all.’
Writing
- If there is one thing you could do now that you haven’t been able to do because of
this virus, what would it be and why?
- Remember to include
- An adjective
- A verb
- Capital letter at the beginning of the sentence
- Full stop at the end of the sentence
- Finger spaces
- Challenge yourself to do more than 1 sentence

Maths:
I have created a revision
worksheet about the maths we
have done this term.
See if you can do this without
the help of an adult.
Don’t forget there are activities
on Studyladder and Seesaw that
can also be completed.

You have access to Wushka you can read daily. Let me know if you need me to resend
your password to this site, as I’ve noticed not many of you are accessing this.
Scholastics have daily actities for home learning at the following
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.htm

Religion:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r-F9p27
9tTQ The story of the Last Supper
Students watch the story of the Last Supper
and have a conversation or draw a scene
from a special family/friend dinner

Science:

Music:

Make a colour wheel and see how all the
Open up the SFS website
colours turn to white
http://www.sfskids.org/classic/templates/insto
https://www.fizzicseducation.com.au/150-scie rchframe.asp?pageid=3
nce-experiments/light-sound-experiments/ne
● Find the names of the four families or
wton-colour-wheel/
sections o
 f the orchestra. Click on all

the instruments and listen to the
different sounds they make.

-

● Seesaw orchestra activity
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared
_activity?share_token=Ndf2BVSPQf6
SGOeiuWNxLg&prompt_id=prompt.4
ebda961-fbec-4508-9279-8d0e99beb
b59 and / or
● Instruments of the orchestra
worksheet (attached)

What was some of the
conversation?
What sort of food did you eat?
Who was there?
Did you get a formal invitation to the
dinner?
Did you wear special clothes to the
dinner?
What was the celebration?

Sport: Try Mrs Frost’s favourite
Easter games.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1p29k
O4pLq74eqgzOsn8tyro-gQq_Cy8Rvu6m2w
zmYQs/edit

Adding and Subtracting

Daily Singing Practice
Every day click on the so mi challenge link
and echo the patterns.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g_lcb0qL
_q0&t=8s
Use your hand signs if you remember them.

Creative Arts:
I found some easy and fun crafts
that you might like to try out
here.
https://www.teachwire.net/news
/easter-craft-ideas-for-early-ye
ars

Year 1 Maths Term 1 Revision

4 + 5 = _____

15 - 4 = _____

11+ 4 = _____

15 - 2 = _____

7 + 3 = _____

15 - 7 = ____

5 + 6 = ____

15 - 10 = ____

10 + ____ = 19

15 - 0 = _____

6 + 6 + 6 = ____

15 - 6 = _____

_____ + ____ = _____

15 - ____ = 14

____ + ___ = 20

15 - ____ = ____

Data
Count all the doors in your house.
Doors

Tally

Doors that open and close to a room
inside your house
Doors that take you out of your house
Complete the graph about the doors in your house
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Inside doors

Doors that take you out

Length
Make a simple paper aeroplane
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r9ReNKZiZNc

Practice the way you can throw it the furthest.
Get someone to video you throwing your paper aeroplane and upload onto seesaw.
Happy making and throwing!

Sight words
Look, say and rewrite each word
read

us

run

yes

she

saw

sit

girl

then

how

his

when

say

your
Circle any little word you can see in any of the sight words

Put each of the sight words into a simple sentence.
I can read a book.

Challenge- can you find these sight words in this find-a-word?
Us
yes saw girl how read run she his say
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